
GALATIANS CHAPTER TWO 
 

1. In chapter two, the Holy Spirit is giving us a picture of: 

a. commitment   b. Divine mission   c. malaise   d. none of the above 

 

2. Much of the weakness of today’s Christianity lies in: 

a. too much doctrine   b. a lack of Divine Mission   c. preachers and layman   d. all the above 

 

3. The return of the Mission team is referring to the historical account in:  

a. Acts 2   b. Acts 10   c. Acts 15   d. Acts 13 

 

4. Yes or no?  Did circumcision save in the Old Testament? 

 

5. [short answer] Titus will provide an illustration of a truly born again Spirit filled man who is... 

 

6. True or false 

___Paul communicated the gospel to them which they had preached only to the Jews. 

___Paul came by order of the Elders of the Jerusalem churches. 

___The meeting will be to deal with an important doctrinal matter.  

___When God directs a local church to call a certain Minister, and at the same time speaks to that  

     Minister to go to that church, it is certain that God has a plan HE wants that church to carry out.   

___Going up be revelation has the idea he fully understood he was to go and why he was to go. 

 

7. In all ages, _ _ _ _ _ _ is the salvation for any _ _ _ _ _ _ , whether it is Eve looking _ _ _ _ _ , or 

   you and I looking  _ _ _ _ to the Cross. 

 

8. The Judaizers are trying to establish in the church 

a. salvation by grace   b. elder rule   c. sound doctrine   d. circumcision a part of salvation  

 

9. Paul went to the [laity/leaders].  He met with them [privately/publically]. 

 

10. Which statement is not true concerning Titus:  

a. both his parents are Greeks and have no Jewish blood whatever. 

b. Titus is circumcised to show salvation is for Gentiles.    

c. he is a mature believer in Christ Jesus.    

d. he would have been circumcised if he was converting to Judaism.  

 

11. The Judaizers wanted to reduce Christianity to _ _ _ _ _ _ slavery.  The Law was not abject  

     _ _ _ _ _ _ _ in and of itself.   

 

12. [Unawares brought in/came in privily] implies they were smuggled in, while [Unawares  

     brought in/came in privily] clarifies it to mean by stealth. 

 

13. A life principle for every Christian is to not compromise truth for the sake of accommodation.  

  

14.  The presence of Titus will show that salvation is by grace through faith.  True or false? 

15. The presence of Titus will show that salvation is grace, proving  



a. no longer did anyone who placed faith in Christ need to submit himself to ceremonial law. 

b. anytime any kind of works are added to grace, it becomes bondage. 

c. dedicated Christianity cannot love peace with man more than the truth of God. 

d. all the above 

 

16. The most deceptive front in the warfare against false Christianity is seen in:  

a. easy believism   b. toleration   c. Calvinism   d. many roads to heaven 

 

17. Eternal vigilance is the _ _ _ _ _ of liberty.  Shame on us if we _ _ _ _ _ before the power of the 

     _ _ _ _ _ _ of God.  The purpose of _ _ _ _ _ is to bring us back into bondage who have been  

    _ _ _ _ _ from sin and the world by the power of the _ _ _ _ _ of Christ. 

 

18. How much place was given to the Judaizer? 

a. an hour   b. a day   c. none at all   d. as much as they wanted 

 

19. Do we in Christian love give place to these people?  Yes or no 

 

20. Never ever _ _ _ _ _ one bit when you are persuaded of the truth of the Word, and don’t give  

     _ _ _ _ _ to the devil, who may not _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ you, but it may defeat some _ _ _ _ _ person  

     in Christ. 

 

21. [Short answer] Who had convinced Paul? 

 

22. True or false? 

___Do not compromise the truth, even for an angel from heaven 

___Paul’s stand was disrespectful to the other apostles 

___Never substitute with a subjection of conscience to the fear of man, rather, have a subjection of  

      conscience of conscience through the fear of God. 

___Always allow the opposition to truth to tamper with or dictate our message. 

 

23. God doesn’t grant favor and acceptance based on: [short answer]. 

 

24. The authenticity for the gospel Paul preached came from [the apostles/God and HIS Word].   

     Paul [is/is not] implying the apostles were attempting to draw him away to make him subservient. 

 

25. Circumcision and uncircumcision is referring to  

a. two different gospels   b. two different groups   c. two different churches   d. all the above 

 

26. The gospel of the uncircumcision was _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ unto Paul.   

 

27. The Greek word for committed is sometimes, according to context, translated: 

a. faith   b. belief   c. both a & b   d. none of the above 

 

28. Anytime one sees the effectual working which has nothing of the flesh, and is all of the Spirit,  

a. you know it was of God   b. you really built it   c. it is the result of government programs.   


